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ActiveXperts SMS Messaging Server is an advanced and reliable messaging framework which will let
you effortlessly send, process and receive SMS and e-mail messages. The program allows you to

create custom SMS-based software. Moreover, you have the possibility to automatically send,
process and receive messages. ActiveXperts SMS Messaging Server will run as a service on your

Windows system. The utility comes with well-documented database layout and API which will help
you with your work. SMS communication is possible through various protocols, such as SMPP, GSM
and HTTP. E-mail communication is made through secure POP3 and SMTP servers. By using a GSM
modem you will be able to send, process and receive low and medium volume SMS messages. The
program is able to support maximum 10 SMS messages per minute. In order to handle high-volume
SMS you will need to subscribe to a SMPP provider. ActiveXperts SMS Messaging Server will run in

background without affecting your computer performance. The program will store the messages into
an Access, MySQL or MS SQL database. SMS can be easily sent by creating new messages in your

database. ActiveXperts SMS Messaging Server supports both 32-bit and 64-bit system architectures.
The program includes two graphical utilities: the SMS Messaging Monitor which will help you track all
your communication channels in real time, and the SMS Messaging Server Manager which will let you

view your messages and configure the system. SMTP Tester: 1. If you like, you can start a packet
capture using Netmon or Wireshark. 2. Start/Run, CMD 3. Type in Telnet 4. Type in open

mailserver.yourdomain.com 24 (this opens an SMTP session. We usually specify 25, but you're using
24) 5. Type in helo yourdomain.com 6. Type in mail from:spockenterprise.com (you can use any
email address here) 7. You should get a 250 2.1.5 Ok message meaning Sender Address is Ok 8.

Type in rcpt to:validUseryourdomain.com (use an actual valid user account) 9. You should get a 250
2.1.5 Ok message meaning the Recipient Address is Ok 10. Type in data 11. You should get a

message saying End data with ., which just means to end your input by hitting then a period, then
again. 11. Type in Subject: This is a test 12. Type in Hello World, this is just a test 13. Then hit the
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button 14. Then type in a period 15. Then hit the button again. (Hitting twice, based on the message
in step 11, will send it.)
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ActiveXperts SMS Messaging Server has been tested by Download82.com team against viruses,
spyware, adware, trojan, backdoors and was found to be 100% clean. Our editors will recheck this

software periodically to assure that it remains clean. The ActiveXperts SMS Messaging Server
framework provides various techniques for developers to make the SMS Messaging Services use the
resources of the PCs on which they run. Since SMS Messaging Server has many clients, it is possible

to create innovative software that makes use of SMS Messaging. It is a complete SMS Messaging
Services framework for use in the development of SMS-based products for the following markets:

Radio and Television Stations Telecommunications and e-commerce companies Puzzle and
Entertainment companies Teletrack and Online companies ActiveXperts SMS Messaging Server is a
complete framework for low-volume and high-volume SMS-enabled messaging. With ActiveXperts

SMS Messaging Server, developers can implement their own custom message handling and
distribution protocols. ActiveXperts SMS Messaging Server includes server and client components
with a TCP or HTTP protocol and supports WAP 2.0/SMS, Binary SMS, WAP Push, UMTS/CDMA, SMS

Acceleration and all kinds of SMS Messaging protocols. ActiveXperts SMS Messaging Server is
currently delivered as a VBScript development environment and software SDK, a DLL, a Java SOA, a

Java Web Start applet and an ActiveX control. The ActiveXperts SMS Messaging Server is a
completely event-driven, object-oriented, component-based programming platform that is

independent of a particular transport mechanism. Each component interacts on a separate level.
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